
Poly Obi ATA configuration for use with SIP Trunks 

 

 

**uncheck Default box to edit items. 

**For items in the ITSP and Voice Services sections, the device will instruct you to reboot after submitting changes. 

 Note: it is not stating that you need to reboot immediately after submitting a change, only that you must in  

 order for the change to take effect. 

**Regarding SIP Ports, whether you choose 5060 or 6060, the one chosen must be used through out the rest of the configuration. 

**FoIP: Fax over Internet Protocol 

 

ITSP  

 Profile A > Parameter Name  

 General 

  -DTMFMethod: Auto 

 SIP 

  -ProxyServer: Enter the uber server info (usbc or uc70) 

  -ProxyServerPort: 6060 or 5060 

  -ProxyServerTransport: UDP 

  -RegistrarServer: Enter the uber server info (usbc or uc70) 

  -UserAgentDomain: Enter the uber server info (usbc or uc70) 

  -OutboundProxy: Enter the uber server info (usbc or uc70) 

  -OutboundProxyPort: 6060 or 5060 

  -X_OutboundProxyTransport: 

  -X_UserAgentContactFollowProxyServerTransport: 

  -RegistrarServerPort 6060 or 5060 

  -RegistrationPeriod: 300 

  -InviteExpires: 240 

  -ReInviteExpires: 30  

  -RegisterExpires: 7200 

  -RegisterMinExpires: 1  

  -X_UserAgentName: Right side box is un-checked 

  -X_InsertRemotePartyID: Make sure the left side box is checked, right side box is un-checked 

  -X_EnforcePAssertedIdentity: Make sure the left side box is checked, right side box is un-checked 

  -X_InsertPPreferredIdentity: Make sure the left side box is checked, right side box is un-checked 

  -X_InsertRTPStats: Make sure the left side box is checked, right side box is un-checked 

  -X_MWISubscribeExpires: 3600 

   -not necessary if using as pbx 

  -X_DnsSrv: Make sure the left side box is checked, right side box is un-checked 

  -X_Support100rel: Make sure the left side box is checked, right side box is un-checked 

  -X_UserTelURI: Make sure the left side box is checked, right side box is un-checked 

  -X_CallWaitingIndication: Make sure the left side box is checked, right side box is un-checked 

  -X_DiscoverPublicAddress: Make sure the left side box is checked, right side box is un-checked 

  -X_UsePublicAddressInVia: Make sure the left side box is checked, right side box is un-checked 

  -X_FaxPassThroughSignal: Make sure the left side box is checked > select "Auto" 

   *Note: only adjust this setting if this device is intended to be use for FoIP purposes. 

  -X_EnableRFC2543CallHold: Make sure the left side box is checked, right side box is un-checked 

  -X_Sticky18x: Make sure the left side box is checked, right side box is un-checked  

   -exclude for sip, delete line later 

 

 Feature Configuration: 

  -X_LineSeizeSubscribeExpires: 

     

 RTP 

  -LocalPortMin: 30000  

  -LocalPortMax: 50000 

  -TxRepeatInterval: 10000 

  -X_VqPublishOnSSRCChange: Make sure the left side box is checked, right side box is un-checked 

 

 

 

 



 
 

 
 



 
   

 
 

Voice Services  

 SP1 Service 

  -Enable: Make sure the left side box is checked, right side box is un-checked 

  -X_AcceptSipFromRegistrarOnly: Make sure the left side box is checked, right side box is un-checked 

  -X_KeepAliveEnable: Make sure the left side box is checked, right side box is un-checked 

  -X_KeepAliveExpires: 15 

  -X_KeepAliveServerPort: 6060 or 5060  

  -X_KeepAliveMsgType: from the drop down, select "keep-alive" 

  -X_UserAgentPort: 6060 or 5060 

  -X_SipDebugOption: from the drop down, select "Disable" 

   

 SIP Credentials 

  -AuthUserName: SIP Trunk Username 

  -AuthPassword: SIP Trunk Password 

  -URI: SIPuserID@SIPServer (example: dgwsidxxxxx@usbc.telecomsvc.com) 

  -X_ContactUserID: DiD@usbc.telecomsvc.com << if this line is missing, inbound calls will fail to busy. 

   

 Calling Features 

  -MaxSessions: Default is 2 

   -adjust accordingly depending upon the number of FXO (Phone) ports available. 

 

 

 

 

 



 
 

Codecs - Codec Profile A 

 G711U Codec  

  -Codec: Un-check the box on the far right. 

  -Enable: Make sure the left side box is checked, right side box is un-checked 

  -SilenceSupression: Make sure the left side box is checked, right side box is un-checked 

  Priority: 1 

   

 G711A Codec 

  -Enable: Un-check both right and left side boxes. 

 

 G729 Codec 

  -Codec: Un-check the box on the far right. 

  -Enable: Make sure the left side box is checked, right side box is un-checked 

   -Only enable this if configuring a deskphone or the ATA will be used with an analog phone. 

  -SilenceSupression: Make sure the left side box is checked, right side box is un-checked 

  Priority: 3 

  

 G726R32 

  -Enable: Un-check both right and left side boxes. 

    

 Codec Settings - Only on the Poly Obi ATA's 

 *Note: only adjust the following settings if this device is intended to be use for FoIP purposes. 

  -G726BitPacking: Un-check box to disable 

  -T38Enable: Un-check both right and left side boxes. 

  -T38Redundancy: Un-check box to disable 

  -T38ECM: Make sure the left side box is un-checked, right side box is un-checked 

  -FaxPassThroughCodec: Make sure that G711U is selected, un-check box to the right. 



 

 



 

 

 


